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Notes l. Answer three question ftom Sectioo A and thre€ question from Section B
2. Assunre suitable data wherevcr oecessar).
3. Use ofpen Blue/Black inlJrefil! only f.rr *riting the answer book.

S}:CTION - A

a) What is impo ance of Reactive pou,er in transmission line? Explain basic principle of
power flow in transmission line uith simplified model and phasor diagram.

b) Explain Surge Impedance and Ferranti Eflecr oftransmission line.

OR

a) Exnlain necersity ofreactive power compensation in rmnsmission line.

b) What are the conventional reactive powel compe0sation mechanisms Explain Any lwo
methods tbr conventional reactire po*er eompensarion.

a) What is SVC? Explain objective ofSVC. Shunt compensator. Dmrl'atrd explain the circuit
clemeot diagtam ofSVC (TCR+FC) also slate ope.ating vl area of (TCR+FC) SVC type
var getremtor,

b) Explain effect of variation of firing angle cr on futrdaorental reactot curent

OR

a) Explain hxed capacitor, Thyristor-controlled reactor typc Var generator ard its vat demand
versus var ourput chatacteristics.

3.

4.

b) Give comparison ofvar generators

0 TCR-FC and ii) TSC (TSR)

a) Draw and Explain V-I and V-Q cbaractedslics of STATCOM and SVC also compaie the
operating zones.

b) With the help ofBlock diagmm Explain tansient stability enhancement with SVC.

OR

a) Explain power oscillation damping and How it is implemented with SvC and STATCOM.

b) Dmw and cxplail lransmitted power Yersr]s tran$r ssion angle of a two machine system
with a midpoint SVC obtained with diffcrcot var ratings.
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strcl loN - B

a) Whst is meant by TCS(], \l'rite down rh,i expression for equivalent impedancc, capacitive
and inductive reactaflce ofTCSC also, give the differcnt modes ofoperation ofTCSC.

b) Explain the locations to place TCSC in a porver system.

OR

Derjve and explain the series compens ation of symmetical line.

Explain the effect of'I(lSCl ,br enhancemcnt ofsystem danlping.

What i; voltage source conlerter Dra,, aod cxplaia reactive ;ower compensation with help 13
of shurt compeflsator STATCOM. also explain ho\a'active and reactive power cao be
contol with the STAT(]OI\,1.

OR

What is Static Srnchonous Series Compensaror (SSSC) Draw and explaio its workiag
op€ration and different operating modes also state applications of SSSC.

Derive the exptession of UPF'C connected at midpoint.

Give *re block diagram for a basic UPFC control scheme.

OR
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12, a) Explai:n in detail with anal)sis about lirc in'rplemertatiorr of UPFC using back to back 13
conrected VSC with commolr DC linli.
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